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CASK, UISCIISSION (I3AI.IN7') CROUP I~OIZ
'I'I~:I,I~,PIION1; 111?I,PI,INI; OI'LRA'I'OItS

Gytir~,y S_.iikc I'li.l~.

'I'hc l3ali~rt group organized for the counsellors of the Uru~,
Sto~i service of 13udapcsl shows some dilTcrcnccs compared to
c<~sc discussion groups working, in ollicr ~rcas - especially
Ihosc among I~mily cloclors. "I'hc persons giving the account
knew persoiially the patient they arc repoiiinb ~boul. 'I'hc other
p~irlici~iants only {iiclurc hint/her and tl~c disc Uuough this
person's presciri~lion. In our group set up for tcicphonc
c;ounscllors, however the reporting persons aro grcaUy relying
o~i Ihcir own ima~;inati<m tis they only know the case by
hc~iring as well. 'Thus there is much ch:►ncc for projective
icicnlilication. ns -for lack of personal .u~uaintancc - they arc
more likely to put Ihcrosclvcs in the situation of llic caller, their
rcl~divc car I~ricnd. "I~hc reporting ~x;rsons in l3alinl ~,roups arc in
~ioscssion of lirsl-hand inli>ruralion, they convey this to the
group, whereas in the case ol'Ihc hclplinc cow~scllors, one of
the main lantasics of both the reporter and the group is what it
would be like ~o have person~►I contact with the caller.
Coiiscqucnlly Ihcrc is a groalcr prc~babilify for uncoiicious
lanlasics Ic> move or c<m(lict, natiu~ally wilhuul Ihcir personal

routs bcin~ acl~lresscd in the broup. ,

(RE)[NTGGRATION: TIiGRAPY OR SUPPORT?
INCREASING SELF-DEPENDENCY TfIROUGIf ORGANISED
PEER-GROUP CONTACT

~. Tccnsma/J.Zcilslra, I3ouman Foundation Rotterdam

Pcoplc who have overcome their drug dependency, or drug users
who arc considering a change in their lifestyle, meet with insufCi-
cicnt sup~wrt both in the direct social circle and/or by professional
wurkcrs in their efforts W reintegrate succcsfully in the regular
society. Like u~hcrs, i.c. nun-users, many o[ them experience
problems with the labour market, building societies, social conwcls,
(inancc, etc.
Huw they cupc with these situations is inllucnccd by their still
insufficiently developed problem solving capabilities. For a great
number uC these people this Icads W relapse into old patterns such as
drug abuse ur anti-sucial hchaviour.
As a partial soluliun, the Rotterdam Autonomy Projccl (RAP) offers
the ~wssibily o[ peer-group conlac:t tur groups of (cx)Jrug users who
have a similar background or aim.
Participating in this program helps reduce the instability in daily lilc
and increases the self-Jcpcndcncy by offering a structure in which:
a. Individual pro[cssiunal guidance for the participant secures rcalis-
tic planning anJ
h. the practicic anJ moral sup~x~rt by members o[ the group creates
U~c drive to proceed with the accessary steps that ]cad w thc achic-
vcmcnt iif the set target.
Explanation will be given of the method that was developed for
protcssional individual guidance and [or the sup~wrt of the pccr-
group.

EAP ASSESSMGN7': HOW 1MPOR"1'AN"f IS A
PERSONAL 1i1STORY7

C~rvel Taylor LCSW and Robert Taylor LCSW

of Taylor &Associates, Chicago
333 N,Michigan Avg Suite 3400, Chicago, I11. 60601/USA

Assessment of employee assistance program (CAP) clients focuses

on a quick but accurate diagnosis. 1~hc client's own beliefs about

the situation arc often erroneous. In one or lwo sessions the

assessor must liclp the client move from leis/her stance to one more

fitted to llic actual situation.

To accomplish this the assessor focuses on the hisloricnl

development of the person's life and circumstances. Clients may

then begin to assess for llicrosclvcs the evolution of Ihcir

alcoholism, chemical dependency or emotional problems in tlic

context of llicir family and co!nmunily.

This paper, using case study examples, will show liow such

historical perspective, viewed step by step, assists a troubled

employee in accepting an appropriate rcicrral for help.

TIIE PKEVALF.NCE OF DRUG USE IN F.LF,111ENTARY
AND IIIGII SCllOOL STUDENTS IN R10 1)E JANEIRO

Tellcyl'R* & Caldeva, Z*
" NGPAD-State University of Rio de Janeiro

77iis paper presents data about the prevalence of dnig use at lifetime
and last 30 days in tl~e 5th tot Ith grades students of public schools
iu two regions of Rio de Janeiro, Central-Leopoldina (CL) and
South zones (S). Tl~e study was camcd out iu 1995 anJ interviewed
1240 students in 18 di(Tcrcnt schools (10 CL, R S), chosen by cLoncc
among all the schools in U~at regions, and used au anonymous sclf-
completed questionnaire. 91ie mean age of the sample wns 14.9
years (41.9%masc.- 58.1%fcm.). Our results concerning lifetime (In
and last 3U days (td) dnig use was: alcohol (82.0% If- 21.2%td),
tobacco (37.5% IC- 4.3% tcl), tranquilizers (8.G°ro If- 2. I%td),
solvents (8.0% If - 2.5% td), marijuana (7.H% If- 2.0% td) end
cocaine (2.7%If- 0.5% td). 77w mean age (in years) of the first use
was: alcoLol (6.3 y), tobacco (7. I y), tranquilizers (13.3 y), solvents
(12.4 y), marijuaun (14.1 y) and cocaine (14.0 y). 'There is a
significative association (p<0.05) between Uie female subsany~le and
the use of tranquilizers xnd tobacco. On the other side, marijuana
was more consumed by the male subsample. Older age (>=15 years)
was also associated, as should be expected, with the use of most
drugs studied.



EAP ASSESSMENT: HOW IMPORTANT IS A
PERSONAL HISTORY?

Carvel Taylor LCSW and Robert Taylor LCSW
of Taylor &Associates, Chicago

Assessment of employee assistance program (EAP) clients focuses

on a quick but accurate diagnosis. The client's own beliefs about

the situation are often erroneous. In one or two sessions the

assessor must help the client move from his/her stance to one more

fitted to the actual situation.

To accomplish this the assessor focuses on the historical

development of the person's life and circumstances. Clients may

then begin to assess for themselves the evolution of their

alcoholism, chemical dependency or emotional problems in the

context of their family and community.

This paper, using case study examples, will show how such

historical perspective, viewed step by step, assists a troubled

employee in accepting an appropriate referral for help.
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Dear Mr. Walburg:

Here is the abstract of the paper we will give in the Business and Industry section of the ICAA
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